
 

Molecular and Cellular Biology Research Interests 

Research Area 1 

Gene manipulation of peanuts with resistant genes against Aspergillus sps 

using Agrobacterium tumefaciens. 

 Georgia, Florida and Alabama are known for their peanut cultivation and 

Georgia alone produces approximately 50% of peanuts in the United States with 

several hundred million dollars in revenue.  In spite of strict control measures, the 

peanut industry continues to suffer economic loss due to aflatoxin contamination 

from Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus parasiticus. Aflatoxins are carcinogenic 

to humans and other animals, and accumulation of aflatoxins in peanut kernels 

can influence marketing of peanut and peanut products. Breeding for resistant 

varieties against this mold, has not been very promising, as evidenced by serious 

economic losses in the peanut market due to aflatoxin outbreaks year after year. 

Traditional breeding is a costly, laborious and a time consuming process as 

opposed to developing resistant peanut cultivars which maintain a low level of 

aflatoxin contamination. The goal of my research is to transform peanuts with 

resistant genes such as chitinase and β-1, 3-glucanase against A. flavus, the most 

common aflatoxin producing Aspergillus sps. in peanuts and other food and 

agricultural products.  

Research also includes expression of these pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins 

such as chitinase and β-1, 3-glucanase and aflatoxin at cellular and subcellular 

levels in susceptible, tolerant, and transgenic peanut lines by 

immunocytochemical approaches. The intellectual merit of this research is to 

produce basic information about a little studied area, the characterization of PR 

proteins and disease resistance in transgenic peanuts. Basic molecular and 

biochemical studies in tolerant/transgenic peanut varieties will provide 

information on tolerance/resistance and on prevention of aflatoxin accumulation 



in peanuts. The in Situ localization of induced molecules in the presence of 

foreign genes from the cyto and immunocytochemical approaches will form the 

basis for future research in the development of biological control alternatives for 

A. flavus in peanuts. Broader impacts include the research’s potential to make 

progress in developing an effective approach to eliminating aflatoxin 

accumulation in peanuts. Moreover, developing new peanut transgenic cultivars 

with resistance using genetic engineering will have great potential in breeding 

resistance to A. flavus  infection, and the problem of aflatoxin management could 

be solved if peanut cultivars are resistant against A. flavus  colonization. 

Reducing a lower level of aflatoxin or preventing the production of carcinogenic 

toxin is certainly beneficial to peanut consumers. 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


